
fcUSH FACTORS ARE IGNORED
IN TRADING ON BROAD STREET CURB

fly Business Is Brought About by Little Groups Con
cerned in tne marnuL rusiuon oi aome issues.

Marlin Arms Sells Off

Bullish factors, such as tho Government contracts for nlrahlps, wero Ignored
tj.v's trading on mo uroaer Direct uuru, unci annul the only movements
jjjr occurred In that mnrket wero those which were brought nbout by little

tat groups concerned in tne margei position or Rome Issues.
of tnls ciarBCtcr mnde Sinclair Gulf go up from 26M to 28 whilo

stocks declined, Morrltt falling" from 254 to 24 mid Ohio Cities selllmt
. renm f5 to 67. No one BCcmcd to rnro how big the nvlatlnn orders were.

EotW within a narrow range. Wright-Marti- n Aircraft selling at 9l to 9

i lis two generuuy miuumnwu i" iuii miiiii-iis- eiovcrnmeni contracts
j ,i. ...ni...-- fenm Sin! In 39.
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'union today, Inasmuch banks
Wised enable depleted staffs

July coupons.

Walter Sexton admitted
uembershlp Sparks
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Edward J. Stuart has withdrawn from
11 partnership of Welsh Bros., and under

e suns firm nam Robert V. Welsh and
Mrbert S. Welsh will cnnlln,, tn ,1nl In
pwtment bonds.

,Ths New York Troduce Exchange will
o in session tomorrow The, t.lp-- wpnt.

Jjp pain exchanges will be closed also.

The coinapa In Tuna n !. nt.llnnlnl.ln
test was as follows (nieces', llnlf ilnllnrs

WO; quarters. 1,140,000 ; dimes, 2,780.- -
unicxeis, 1540,000, and cents, 5,226,000.

Tiili AVenUe Ttnilwnv rnmni-i- v illreMnra
Wieheduled to meet the latter part of

J ""-- , ana at that time action is
to be taken on payment of Interest

ajae company's adjustment B per centgt due and payable October 1 next.
E. N. Hllr1V tt'OI nlaal.J

Chicato Great Western, succeeding John
virow resigned

t W. Win. Inn, T , i .,...
jwi preiant and II o. Donhan a director
ZZ '" Preswent of United Shoo ma--

Corporation. R. p. Brown, vice
PrtSS i ha be?n elected president otffl" Machinery Corporation to suc-- ff

tft late Sydney W Wlnslow.
The N v.,. i . ... .. .

vl hk lost, to tne
$6,292,000, and since last

T tie loss has been $14,717,000.
iTha tnv-,.- .. . . . .
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P'.Ha.wJ v. l DanK'ng nouse or William
4 Co, Inc.. will be knownyWr as Bonhrlrht x. Cr. ir,- vw., ,IV,

UYE STOCK QUOTATIONS
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CORN MOVES UPWARD,
BUT WHEAT IS LOWER

Good Demand for Former Is
Noted From Industries High

Temperatures Cause Worry

8

mr ro -

flllIN IIKI.T MKATIIKR mnr.CAST
. lillCA(II), .Inlr . Tim urnlhrr forreant
'"mA1".""' HdrUr-o- li honr follmxlinnoln l'nlr lonUht anil TueHdsr.

Jllssourl rulr lonlihti Turailny pnrlly
rloitilr.

t Ixnnsln Fnlr tonliht nml Tnr.d.r
Innesoln ornl lowil I'rtlr tonlsht nud prob-ably TiifHr.North nml Mouth llnkots I'nrtlr clouilr lo- -

nn" fnesilivtl wnrrapr lonltht.v Mirnsks 1'artlr elondr tonlclit and Tues-un- r.

irollil nnsrttlrd. unrmrr.lnnss I'arth rlondr tonliht nml Tnrsdnr,
Prulmlilr unstttlrdl wnnnrr In rost.

CH1CAOO. July 2
Under the leadership of the cash article,

sales of tthlih were made at M 78H, with
offerings light, against SI 76 on Saturday,
which heretofore was the record, corn was
strong nnd fnlrly actlxo today

, good demand was noted from Indus-
tries There was congestion In Jul Some
appiehenslon was felt regarding high tem-
peratures In parts of the belt, but ns a
rulo tho crop r doing well, although rains
would bo welcomed In places

A leading authority estimates the area
nt 118.311.000 nres. the condition nt 82 3
and tho Indicated yield at 3,139,000,000,
against 2 B8 1,211,000 bushels In
1916.

There was a decrease of 2CC.O0O bushels
In tho MsIMd supply in the United States
for the week to 3,277,000 bushels

Uurther complaints were received ns to
tho poor iiunllty of grain arriving nt ports
In Argentina for export. Shipments from
North America for tho week wero 611.000
bushels

Tho market nt LIerpool waH firm
After selling .it $1 BS here early. July

mnpd up to $1C(H4. closing nt $1(184 M
1 584, against $1 B7T4 at tho vnd Satur-
day Urom $1 47 14 September lose to
$1 BON. closing nt $1 BOVitfJ 1 50, compared
with $1 17",. Saturdays lat price The

" en liiwmher was $108',. from whlih
It moed up to $1 t0"V, ending nt $1 10is,iii

i"'i, .igimist $1 u'l nt the clovo Saturday
Ttado In wheat conllnupd light and the

market Was Irregular After bulging on

5

light offerings prices receded July closed nt
tho bottom nt $2 01, or 1c lower: Septem-
ber's high was $1 88 and the low $1 8.',

2e lower at $1 84
The lslblo suppl) In tho United States

decnased 1,450,000 bushels for tho week to
14,209,000 bushels.

Tho market at Llcrpool was cnsler.
Shipments from North America for the week
were 7,930,000 bushels.

A leading authority put the condition of
wlntct wheat at 74 5 and tho Indicated
yield nt 400,000.000 bushels, ngalnst
373,000,000 bushels forecast In the last re-

port of the (loNcrnment nnd 481,744,000
bushels harvested In 191C Tho condition
of spring una put nt 8B 3 nnd the indicated
crop based on tho Clovernment's acreage
figures at 276,000,000, ngalnst 283,0110,000
bushels forecast In the last report of the
Government and 1B8,1I2,000 bushels har-

vested In 1916
Uroomhnll'H Indian agent places tho

wheat crop of that country at 382,000,000
bushels, ns compared with 320,000,000 Inst
season The latest official estimate of tho
present crop was 381,000,000 bushels

l.OHilInK futures rnnxnl ns follows
i.ai

Wheat Open. Illsh. Low. cln i lini.-- .

juls . JolU aus 2l Sill 1:0- -'

Hcnlemuer . 1 SJ 1 NS l.SS 1 Kl is:
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1

21 30
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INCREASE DEPOSITS

Funds Individuals 510,878,000
Week

outstanding interest
Philadelphia statement

Incrcaso $10,878,000 Indlijdual
leflected deposit

dividend Interest ex-

panded $3,014,000 surplus
$2,402,000.
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MONEY-LENDIN- G RATES
Call opened lending

and renowlng 44 per cent; Inter 3 per
cont. then ZVi per cent.

The tone of the market
tho unexpectedly Increases In

cash nnd surplus on Saturday, was
on good are nominally

4Vi5 per cent for all periods from
days to six months. On Industrial

has been put nt 64 per cent, with
occasional transactions and
that figure.

acceptances moderately
at 5f per"TTnt for Incllgibles and

4(fS per cent on ellglbles.

IMIILAHKI.I'HIA Call, C per cent
per cent. Commercial

three to four months, 506V4 per cent.
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NEW LOW FOR RUBLES
NEW YOnK. July 2. The only Impor-

tant feature In the foreign exchange market
today was a new low record for Russian
exchange. The other markets were quiet and
fairly steady In tone. Around midday Rus-

sian exchange sustained another decline to
the lowest record within a generation, 22

for cables.
Quotations were: ,

Demand sterling 4.75H, cables 4.78
sixty-da- y bills nominally 4.714. ninety-da- y

bills 4,91.
Frano cables 5.74 , checks 5.75 W.

Lire cables checks 7.26.
nuriaa rablas 4.12. checks 4.81.
Guilder cables 41U, checks 41U.
resetaa rabies JJ.60, checks 23.25,
Ruble cables 22 25, checks 22.15.
Stockholm cables SO 60, checks 30.40.
Chriatlanla cables 29.55. checks 29.30.
Copenhagen cables 29.16, checks 26.90.

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank hearings today compared with corre-iBeaa- is

ur lt two i,',.,. ....
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

5UAIN AND FLOUR
WIIKAT rterdpts. 210 330 but Nomlnsl.
COHN Itrtelpts, 11.084 Inis Western siUlces

nir stronger nnd the market ruled Arm and
la higher under Usht ofTerlmrs We quote esr
lots for local trade, as to location Western
No. 3 jeilow, tl S2H 01.834 . do. No. I. do.
II 80(4 (Jf 1 h , do. No B. do tl J8V-J l 1'i

OA1S Hecelpls tls wiiT l."sn lliiMinh silvle. s
from the Wnl nnd light otTerlngs ndnnced the
market I'ic. We quote. No. 2 white. 7.V4 fi
Hie standard white, 7 11 f( 7.V . No 3 white,
73jW74e No 4 white, 721 73e

Kf.OUIl Itecelpts, 432 libit, and 381 031) lbs
In sacks. The market was firm and prices were
Konerallr held higher hut trade was nulet quo-
tations follow Winter straight tin 7,ilt S3.
Kansas, ileir. llonnWll, do. straight. 111
ll.BUl do, patent, SI 1 WSMl 73. spring, Oret
rlear. IliMlnftii, patent, sll 21rll 7.1 do,

brands $12ffl2 40 city mills, choir ami
fanrv patent IIUSMSIOllIJ Fl.oOlt Was nulet and unchanged. We
quoto llo.BOiill 'J3 per bl)l. ns to quality.

PROVISIONS
There was Hide trading but alnes were

stendll) maintained Quotations were Clt
beef In sets emoked and air dried .V west-
ern beef In nets amoked 3ji .11 beef
knutktes and tenders smoked nnd :i'i
western beef knuckles and tenders, smoked 31c.
heef hams $30W8i pork family lllBOtMI.
nams - rurcil loose, Jt'i W-T-k ,1o smnnen
loose - 6 2:.i c do do. smoked SOtfJASi'
other hams, emoked. cltr cured as to brand nndaverage aS'tj i0c hnms smoked, western
cured aft't trine do lilrd lK)nlcss Sue pl
nle shoulders I' ,urcd loose. 0'4. do,
smoked JlSc lielllca In pickle according tnnerage, loos, 28e breakfast baion ns to brand
anil aeroge city cured 3tlc breakfast baion.
western cured .IBe. lard western rellned tea
.'Sc, do do ,lo tubs. 23e lard, pur elt, ketlle
rendered In Us 23c do do do In tubs. 23i

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled Orm with a fair demand on

a basis of 7 30c for extra One sranulatrd
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Cltnt.S!. Offrrlnitu wrrr llcht ami thf murkrt
rulfi firm with a fair flmnnd ()uotattonn Nwtork full rream fancy new '2 c. riprclals,
hUhrt $ln do fair tn (rood. nrw,

IU"i Ti:n Ofdirntitt utoik whb In fair rruueat
nml fttemly under inotl'jr.iti nffi?rlnKa Thf quo-- t

ttt Inn-s- follow W en turn wolld pm kf rrumrr),
fam 41i extrn, 3V)40r. rxlra fintf.
.3sc flratu HT'ir. uprondw ail-- nrnrby nrlntri,
fnnry 4Jc fwrrnnr extra lUIMlr Hrt. UIW
3lc purond, 3UVsj(j37r. ftprlul fnmy brands
of prlntn JoLhlnic at l4Hp

l.UOS ruled fir in and .lnc p r ian lilRhrr
with demand abnorVdnff th nrrrlnM8 of drulra
Id nlotk Quotations Prpi iHnrx nearbj (IrKta.
f ll) Mj per stnndaril cftn current rrelpt.
110 M) neattrn extra tlr-i- $10 ho per phh',
flrata, $10 50 fine nelclfd eKa Jobbing at 4J
AtWa per doztn

POULTRY
I.IVi; rnnli wero plentiful and rak

chicken er In fair request nnd n toady
under moderate orfprlnna tjuutatlmi KowIm,
aa to iuultl ..ivi.- roosiers iiwim uprltx
niraeng, not Leghorns plump xellow-sklnne- d

l'iW2 lbs apliee. 33iii.le spring
kens, nol Leghorns nmnller slz. a 20tU32e.

welffh

Whlt-- tffhnrna. Dutka IVkln UQ
uc. do im an Itunner. niCIHe V eronn. old.

per pair. c, do. young, prr pair, "0--- V

I)lU3SStii u. market ruled firm undr Unlit
nfferlnfffl nnd a fair demand The quotation
nrp an follow n Towlx l'i to box, milk fed, dr
pit ked fani v soUrtPd, i;rt4 c welshlnu 4 lbs.
nnd oer aplre 2U$ welKtitnrr HVi lb iipletn,
J4r. wiilgblnir 3 lbrt aplr-c- JJ(Lt'J3L, fowls, lied,
In bbtw fane dry phkd wftUhlntt lbn and
over nplecf J."i t nmatler alien L'l1?LMc. old
rooMera 1HVjC brollrra Jerno,fiu 35ff IDc Vtrfflnli aft.Vr other nerb
2ft tf J He se(ttprr, 2ftiti Jilt turkea freffli-ktltf-

Iced, per lb t ntern lt lun 2.V(1J."r torn
mon, JOttJ.V dutUn aprtiiK. equabri,
per d7tr. White srlhlnK 111? 12 Iba pt-- r

doifii. $1m:iW4(10 do, Hnlchlnn Vtolu lbs per
dozen, S3 3 7Ti do, wclKhlnc S lbs per dozen,
$2 r.u4f2.7'. do, welghlntr 7 lb per dozen, $2ft
2 33. do, weiKhlnur nifb'i Im. prr iloren, $1.1.0
W H5. dark, $1 &U&1.H;.. amall and No 2,
r,DcWi I".

FRKSII FRUITS
The market ruled atead with dvmand fair.Quotation Apple, ptr bbl. lkn l)atn $4ilp

t.fti). Halduln $tU& Applea Northwrwtern.per box 11 MKr.' fi. I.emoiiH rer box, $J4l7.
tlrnpefrult riortdi per i rate

J'orto Illio per rato t.tWI.per ut Jerci 7it20c rennylnntn.
lSWJeV Ulackbf rrlia North I'arollna ir t ,
lUWKic. do, Delaware nnd Maryland TlOi .
Hucklnberrte N'orlh Cnrollnn nrr nt. HftflSi.
Cherrlen irer S lb. banket Sour 404fttu . ne-t- ,

COlitiSf. IMumn lleorcli. per carrtrr $.& .1

uo. rorin i iiroiinn jier carrier
lajoupefi (ieorsia per traie.

$202 30. Can
t ii? . ? ....

California, per crate 12 300375, IVaihes,
OeorRln. per lurrhr 12 5003 23. Watermelons,
1 lorlda. r lar $."uW40i)

VEGETABLES
Trade was quiet nnd prices generally fanred

buers Quotations White potatoes North
Carolina per Mil. No 1 I3 50i4.21 No 2,
tlS.1Wir.il Whlto potatoes Norfolk per lib!
No I I48;4."i0 No 2 II.10W175. White

Eastern Shore, per bbl No 1. 1415 21.
No. 2, tl.30gi2 Onions Texas per crate No
1 tl 354tl 10 No. 2 OOcWtl 21. Cnbhagt.
Jastern bhore. per bbl crnte. till 1 50. do. Nur-InI-

ii r iini ,rm ' o id , i. . r ornlii
per crate I15T2 Eggplant, I'lorlda. per
oon. t242 7.1 Peppers, I'lorld-i- , per box, 12 50
U3 h(iu.i8b. I'lorlda. ier box. tlQio

North Carolina per basket 75iwtl'2.1.
do Norfolk, per basket. 7.1oMl 21 Heels, Nor-
folk per loo bunches, Ufa.'! Tomatoes, Klor-Id- a

perorate Kancy 3 50M50 choice. t2 21
u:l3 50 Tomaloes Mississippi per tHt crate.
75e0II.OO Mushrooms, per 4 lb basket. II
Wl 50.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IMPROVE

Department Stores Have Bright Out-

look Cotton Market Speculative

Business conditions In many lines show
good Improvement according to tho rclow
of conditions in the Philadelphia Federal
Reserve District ns reported by Chairman
Richard L Austin to tho Federal Reserve
Board

Tho review says In part- -

"There hns been a noticeable Improve-
ment In business conditions In those lines
which are especially dependent upon
weather conditions, higher temperatures
having stimulated demand for many hum-
mer specialties, and business: In seasonable
incrcluiiidlt.0 Is now- - well up to normal In
lolume Tho Philadelphia department storo--
report considerable Improvement nnd expect
business to continue good

"A largo manufacturer of motortrucks
reports that the olume of business has In-

creased : the outlook Is favorable, but tho
pleasure-ca- r business is reported as not
icry good. Shoo manufacturing Is dull; the
supply of leather on hand fair and prices
firm, but manufacturers say that they have
not experienced so dull a period slnco the
panic of 1907

"Conditions in tho hosiery nnd underwear
lines nre excellent and tho mills nro work-in- s

to eanacltv. Carnet and tapestry mills,
however, are dull Wool prices arc high
nnd the market unsettled

"Tho decrease in the biirnlus reserves of
the Philadelphia banks to the lowest point
since early last December has forced up
call money Commercial paper now rules
at 6'i per cent. The rediscount feature ol
the Federal Reserve Dank has been availed
of to a very considerable extent."

War Risk Rates Reduced
NEW YORK. July 2 War risk lnsur-anc- o

on ships and cargo for India ia the
Capo of Good Hopo has been reduced to 34
per rent from 4 per cent, and South African
rates have also been lowered to 3 per cent
from 3M per cent All other rates remain
firm United Kingdom Is (looted a mini-

mum of 8' French Atlantic ports from
9V4, Mediterranean 12 per cent Only small
amounts nre taken on Mediterranean risks
as the reports of disasters there are discour-
aging. Passengers through the Mediter-
ranean say the sea Is strewn with derelicts
and wreckage, and claim that tho dally
average of sinkings In the Mediterranean la
eleven ships.

More Gold Arrives Prom Canada
NEW YORK, July 2 Gold coin to the

amount of $6,000,000. received today from
Canada to the credit of J p Morgan & co ,

has been resold to the New York Federal
Reserve Bank. This brings the total Inflow
of the yellow metal from Canada to $107,-631,0-

In R little more than two weeks.

Middle West Utilities Doublo Capital
DOVEn. Del., July 2 The Middle West

Utilities Company, of Chicago, today filed
a certificate here amending the charter to
Increase the capital stock from $24,009,000
to $10,000,000. A charter was Issued to the
Western Wire Company, capital of $11,000,-00- 0,

to manufacture steel, copper and other
metals. Incorporators are 1' dimmer, a.
Relliy and R. Handler

Record Month for Pittsburgh Banks
PITTSBURG:!!, July ! Bank clearances

In June aggregated $344,000,000, a new-hig-

for June and the largest monthly total
oh record with the exception of March yrlW
$352,090,000, (Hearing for six montha arc
$3,OiO,009,(X8. as against $ittSS,oiD,qoe in

REPUBLICAN FACTIONS

IN OPEN WARFARE AGAIN

Parly Split Wide Open During
Closing Hours of State

Legislature

The fnctlon.il warfare that cropped out
during tho closing hours of the Legislature
smashed nil plans for harmony between the
two factions of the Republican Organization
for the gubernatorial primary next spring,
nnd split the parly wide open.

The Initiative In the fac-

tionalism was taken by the I'cnroso forces,
when tho Senate refused to confirm eight
Ilrtimbnugh appointments, and when tho
Penrose leaders attempted to slip Into tha
general npproprlntion bill several "riders"
aimed at the faction. The

forces won the last vic-

tory by forcing tho Penroso leaders to drop
the "riders," nnd their victory did not servo

to make .their opponents feel nt all Inclined

toward harmony
It Is generally understood In political

circles that a harmony agreement on Stnto
Senator William C Sproul as candldato for
Governor was reached several weeks ago
Since the factional outbreak, however, tho

Vares refuse to sa whether they will sup-

port Senator Sprotil. nnd Senator I'cnroso
Is serving notice on them that "It must bo

Sprout or a right " Ho even Indicated that
ho has Auditor General Snvder under con-

sideration as his gubernatorial condldatc.

REAP TWO Ol'T OF PARTY
Tho refusal of the Senate to ngreo tn the

appointment of two of tho nppoliitees re-

jected woh for strlcllv political reans.
These two appointments were Robert K
Young, of Tioga for Public Servlco Com-
missioner, nnd Daniel I" Lafean, of York,
for State Hanking Commissioner In reject
ing their nominations, the two men wero
"read out of tho party ' by tho Penrose
Senators The confirmation of J. Denny
O'Nell as Stato Insurnnco Commissioner is
credited to the efforts of William F Crow
Penroso Inn bitterly opposed O'Nell

In connection with the action of the Sen-
ate on tho Brumbaugh nominations, It has
become known that late Thursday after-
noon Senator Penrose telephoned Ids lieu-
tenants at llarrlsburg from Washington

"Did they confirm Young?" he asked He
was told they did not

"Did thej confirm O'Nell''" "Yes," was
the answer.

Then ho nsked whether Leech and La-
fean had been confirmed, llo was told
tiiov had been rejected

"Well." suVl Penrose, "the session was
north while nfter all"

Another sidelight of tho closing hours ot
the session cleared up tho ni story of tho
exodus from llarrlsburg of many legisla-
tors Just before the fight on the appropria-
tion bill started.

Flyers wero sent out to Intercept everv
Representative who was known to have left,
as tho first vote showed that tho Penrose
forces had only elghtj-nln- o votes, fifteen
less than the number sufficient to pass the
bill with the "riders" In It Representatives
DawRon, Powell nnd Davis were oveitaken
nt Sunhury nnd forced to turn their auto-
mobile luck toward Harrl-bui- g

AND SIXTEEN GOT AWAY
Oil n train going west to Pittsburgh,

however, were Mxtoon members from tho
western end of tho State, thirteen from
Allegheny County and threo from nearby
counties All vveie I'unroso men, the

members from those counties
having lemalned in llarrlsburg

Max Leslie, who was prominently Identi-
fied with the transit company's lobby and
with tho railroad lobby, had Invited the
entlro sixteen to go weft with him as his
guests

Telegrams telling him to Immediately re-

turn with tho "kidnapped" members were
bent to Altoona and Johnstown Tho first
leached him at Altoona. He kept on going
west, however

When the patty reached Johnstown an-

other message was there, signed by tho
same name) as tho first, informing him that
the original messago was a Jolto and not to
pay any nttentlon to It So he nnd the
missing sixteen votes did not return nnd
the V.ues nnd tho Governor were able. to
force the Pentose leaders to rettore tho
appropriation bill to Its original shape and
adjourn the Legislature

Beer and Wine Win
Initial Senate Bout

Continued from l'nge One
of tho use of foods, food materials or
feeds In the production of vinous, mnlt
or fermented liquors, or that reduction
of tho nlcohollc content of such liquors
is essential, in order to assure an ade-
quate and continuous supplv of food or
feed, ho Is authorized, from time to tlino,
to prescribe and give public notice of the
extent of the limitation, regulation, pro-

hibition or reduction so necessitated.
PRESIDENT'S MOVE

"Prohibition was submarined by the Pres-
ident and sunk In forty fathoms of beer and
wine," Senator Vardaman. of Mississippi,
telegraphed tho officers of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of his Slate, according to a copy
of tho message he had lead from tho clerk's
desk In the Senate ns soon as tho Agrlcul-tui- e

Committees amendment was read
Vardaman smiled broadly wlillo his words

were read A few minutes before when
President Wilson's letter, expressing tho
hopo that Congress would not prohibit
manufacture of beer and wlno and thereby
facilitate passage of the food control bill,
ho asked:

"Did tho President request the patriotic
Senators who nre opposed to liquor to
withdraw their objection?"

PENROSE BLOCKS BILL
Trosperts for rj vote on the food bill

early this week wero blocked by Senator
Penrose, of Pennsylvania. Senator Cham-
berlain asked unanimous consent for a oto
by tomorrow

"I object," said Senator Penrose
"Will the Senator agreo tn a vote on

July 5 or 6 ?" Senator Chamberlain asked
"No." replied Senator Penrose
"Will the Senator ngreo to any curtail-

ment of debate?" was the next question
"No," said Senator Penrose, adding, "I

have no desire to delay the bill The bill
Itself Is harmless when compared to some
of tho amendments to be offered."

LANCASTER WOMEN TO DRILL

Form Home Defense Body nnd Are In-

structed by Army Men

LANCASTER. Pa , July 2 The women
of Lancaster have caught the war fever so
hard that they have formed a home defense
body, called tho Lancaster Military Train-
ing Corps. It will bo drilled by Sergeants
It. Helllnger and Thomas J Long, of tho
regular army.

The corps will drill once a week nt Bu-
chanan Park, where other local military
organizations hold their weekly drills.

Stars and Stripes Raised at Car Barns
A big flag, the gift of P, R. T. employes,

floats from tho I'clham car barns,
avenue and Weatvlcw street, to-

day.
The flag was presented to tha csompany

at fitting exercises held yesterday. More
than 6000 persons attended the ceremonies
and listened to speeches delivered by H. T
Btotesbury, tht IUy John C. Calhoun, F. II.
Johnson, B, 3 Cattell. Thomas E. Clemens
and several others- - The flag wan unfurled
by Miss Marlon E. Fritz, daughter Ot one

1 ot the. traptayea.w atra, evM tmmb UM M4 rN but yer,
muw& ! ,

ij

JERSEY GAS COMPANY

REPLIES TO CRITICISM

Request for Elimination of Dis-

count Explained ns Busi-

ness Necessity

NOT RAUIC2M2 INCREASE

Vice President of Corporation States
Its Cnso ns Presented to

Utilities Commission

The request of the New Jersey Ons Com

pany made before the Public Utilities n

for permission t Increase Its rato
through elimination of discount has rauscd

soino dissatisfaction In two or three South
Jersey communities investigation has
shown, however, that the protests from gas
consumers nre not especially strenuous

By elimination of nn S per iciit discount
for prompt pnvment the eompniivs rate of
$t.3S per 1000 cubic feet would be Inci eased
to a Hat rate of $1 50

Mnt of tho consumers, who nre nvvaro
of the high cost of living and the high cost
ot buslnoss, necoptod tho proposed Incrcaso
as a matter of course

In view-- of tho fact that much of tho area
covered by tho company Is only rparsely
settled,. Its officers contend that a uniform
rate of $1 50 Is necessary on nccount of tho
high cost of oil, lnbor and maintenance gen-
erally The company's system extends from
Woodbury, nlmost to Mlllvllle, and covert
approximately 200 square miles

It was erroneously reported that the com-
pany sought to obtnln a 50 per cent

In price This was denied by Thomas
J Grayson, vlco president, who also ex-

plains Incidents lending up to the hearing
before the commlsloti in the following state
ment- - 0

ELIMINATION OF DISCOUNT
"Tho statement that the companv seeks

a 50 per cent boost tn the price of gas Is

dntruo Tho application was to be allowed
to cut off an 8 per cont discount now al-

lowed for prompt payment, making tho
chango In rate the dllTerenco between $1 38
per thousand cublo feet of gas and $1 50
per thousand cubic feet of gas This change
npplles to the companj's territory outaldo
of Vineland, N J. The application in tho
Vlneland territory Is for an Incrcaso from
$1 per thousand cublo foet of gas to $t 60
per thousand cublo feet of gas, and this
Increase, if allowed, will have the great ad-

vantage of mnking a uniform rnte for gas
supplied to domestic consumers all over tho
company'e territory

'The case was not postponed ns a result
of the protest of nny citizen or citizens, but
simply because tho change In tho rato at
Vlneland was proposed for the first tlmo
vesterdny, and tho commission did not wish
to make 'two bites of a cherry,' but simply
desired to hear tho whole caso at one and
the same time

"A most unfair statement nbout tho situ-
ation Is contnlned In a printed statement-'Muc-

to tho surprise of tho gas company's
attorneys, a group of angry citizens repre-
senting tho towns affected appeared before
tho commission nnd urged continuance of
the caso until they could organlzo nnd re-

tain the services of attorneys' This state-
ment Is not true; not a single citizen nil- -

dressed tho commission, to the best of my
knowledge, nnd I bellevo no one was pres-
ent representing nny of the towns affected
oxcept an attorney from Pennsgrove, N. J,
who, so far as I know, did not file nn

and certainly did not address tho
commission There were no angry citi-
zens present, nnd I challenge any one to
provo that there were. The further state
ment that 'during tho hearing several citi-
zens representing small townships asserted
that they had received no Inkling concerning
tho proposed changes In rates until yester-
day' Is also Incorrect Tho true fact Is that
I personally published notice of tills meet-
ing and the purpose of It In three lending
ncwspapeis of South Jcisev and I submitted
to tho commission yesterday affidavits of
publication of theso notices

JUSTIFIES HIGHER RATE
"I might also state that I am Informed

tr, the secretary of the Publicity Utility
Commission of New Jersey tint tho

nlso sent notices to tho principal
towns Involved I'nder theso circumstances
the fact that after full publication there
wero no angry citizens present, nnd, In
'ict. as far ns I know, no citizens nt all,
would heom to bo one of the greatest argu-
ments In favor of tho Justlco of the com-
pany's proposed Increase In rato

"Tho whole question In connection with
tho New Jersey Gas Company's proposed
Incrcaso In rate may be summed up In a
few words- - As a direct result of this ter-
rible war, labor, fuel and oil hnvo Increased,
virtually doubled. In cost within tho last
two years, and It Is simply Impossible for
any utility to continue to operate on Its
former basis without suffering unmerited
loss It is to euro this situation that the
Incrcaso Is asked for, and not from nny
ilcslro to mako llfo harder for tho consumer.
Tho New Jerbev Gas Company Is no excep-
tion, for tho situation in question Is gen-
eral and ts affecting street railways, g.--s

companies, water companies nnd electric
companies, etc, nil over the United States,
and some remedy must be f'tmd if utilities

-- e to continue to serve the public."
VARIATION IN CHARGES TOR GAS
In addition to the request for permls-- r
n to eliminate discount tho compan nlso

asked tho commission to order tho Mlll-vlll- o

Gas Company to Incrcaso its price
from $t to $1 50 per thousand W I. Frost,
Dliector of Public Woiks of Vlneland, said
that when tho New Jersey and Mlllvllle
companies entered Vlneland each roncern
promised to furnish gas to Vlneland for
fifty jear-- i at the dollar late "It was my
Voto In tho Township Committee that de
cided the matter, said riost "and I nm
greatly interested "

At Newfleld, N J , the prices of the New
Jersey Company appealed to be somevvli.i
Inconsistent W. S. Harrington, a rcti.ed
engineer, said ho paid $1 40 a thousnud for
gas, while a neighbor, nbout 100 jards dls-tan- t.

paid onlv $1 hamuel Low tier a
grocer, of Newfleld, nlso deplored this in-
congruity They contended thnt the same
main served thosa who paid $1 nnd those
who paid $140

When questioned concerning the apparent
Inconsistency of rates nt Newfleld. Mr
Grayson said: "It Is Just possible that
those who pay $1 may bo In another
county, while their homes are near those
who are paying tho higher rnte "

Up to the present tlmo the Mlllvlllo Com-
pany has not decided, what steps It will
take In regard to the request that It

ItH rates. S J Franklin, general
manager of the company, said:

"The Mlllvllle Company will stand by
the people as long as It can do bo with-
out loss."

TOO LATK rOK CLASSIFICATION

nnvriis
ATHKRHOLT July 2. nt 7900 Frankford

ave ,' HKI.BN MID I) LEI ON, widow of Arthur
Atherholt Due notice of funeral will ha given

PIU'I'KR At his residence. 3011 Baltimore
ave.. July 2. JOHN PBPPLR. Noliee ot funeral
later.

MORGAN At her residence 1509 French St ,

July 2, ANNE MOROAN aged fc.7. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices Thur... 10 a m.. at the Oliver 11 B.lr
llldg.. 1820 Chestnut at Int. Olenwood Cem.

I.OST AND i;OL'NI
pod Lost,(lreat Dane dog, Friday night. 418

N.Amerlcan at

SITUATIONS WANTKD
LADY'S MAID, chamher work, aeamstres.i

II 101. Ledger Branch 2l4I,ln at.

JIF.I.P WANTEIV-JIAJ- .K

WATCHMAN wanted In blaarh house, familiar
with cars of pollers. Apply S21S Frankford ave.

R EAT. F.STATF. FPU KENT eHHIITIIIlAV

Furnished

VERT PRETTY SUBURBAN HOMB
For rent tor two or thra. month., with
reg.tabi. garden, fruit tree., also, stable,
rent 100 per month. Horse end dptjble.seaij--
liuggy far wile cheap. Apply by phone.
Ardour S24 J.

13 v '

China Revives Old m
. Monarchial Regime

Contlnned from Page One
yesterday, Indicated the coup would take
placo Immediately. As the south of China
Is bitterly opposed to the overturn, civil
war In China Is regarded an virtually In-

evitable.

General Chang Hsun, who Is the Mil-
itary Governor of Anhw-e-l "Province, has
taken a prominent pnrt In the repent In-

ternal tinubln In China, and In a dispatch
from I'ckln June 18 said that he hnd as-
sumed the power of dictator At that time
It wns reported that President L! Yuin
Hung was virtually a prisoner, and that
friends of tho I'rceldent wero not permitted
to enter the palace

General Chang Hsun is reputed to be the
strongest of the Military Governors bf
China, nnd there have been vnrlous reports
lit the last car or two that he would make
an attempt to reinstate the Mnnchu dynasty,

A dispatch from 1'clJn June 25 reported
that all the provinces which declared their
Independence of tho government of LI Yuan
Hung In May and Juno had ceased their
watlike preparations At that lime It waa
epottcd that General Chang Hsun had ex-

pressed the hope that n settlement of the
crisis would be reached

Genetnl LI Yuan Hung succeeded to the
Presidency Juno C, 1916, nfter tho death
of General Yuan Shi-Kn- l. soon nfter Yuan
had attempted to chango the form of gov-
ernment to a monarchy Since his

to tho leadership he has had much
trouble with tho northern military leaders.
Including General Chang Hsun

Tho present difficulties of President Lt
arose over his refusal to uphold the deci-
sion of tho Cabinet to break with Ger-
many, and It had been reported that he
was opposed to the entry of China Into
the war

On June 10, after the revrlt of several
of tho northern nnd central provinces. Gen-
eral Chang Hsun demanded that President
LI Issue nn ultimatum dissolving Parlia-
ment The President tefused to accede to
the demand, nnd nlso declined to offer his
unconditional resignation A day or two
later he vlelded to the demand of tho rebel
leadeis for tho dissolution of Parliament,
but the acting premier refused to counter-
sign the tlecrio nnd resigned.

After this the Kuo Mln-Tan- g. one of the
strong political parties which had sup-
ported President LI. withdrew- - Its npprovat
of his course After several days' delay
President LI succeeded In nppolntlng an
nctlng Premier nnd tho latter countersigned
the mandate dlsBolvIng Parliament, It had
been reported thnt the southern provinces,
In which Dr. Sun Yat Sen nnd his followers
hnvo much power, would revolt as a result
of the dismissal of Parliament.

An official dispatch to tho Chinese em-

bassy at Washington from Pekln, June 20,
suld that President LI hnd Issued a

calling for an Immediate) new election
for members ot Parliament

THE MACCABEES

Reception and Encouragement of Great
Commander of W. B. Association

Great Commander Miss Nellie E. Louns-bur.- v,

of Wnrren, I'.i camo to see the work
of the uniform rnnk nt ono of the theatres
In the city, nnd with commanders of tho
various reviews greatly enjoyed the exer-
cises

Miss T.ounsb'ury attended tho rehearsal of
the uniform rank and the memorl.il staff at
Ihe drill room In K (1 15 Hall on Monday
night nnd oinpllmenlrd the rank upon Its
ev.ojipn, wpri, ,, the theatre emreeln t.e
hope thnt It might be enabled to raisa the
im.ssirv expense to Port Huron for tno dedi-
cation nf the temple during tho first week In
hontp.ill.-- r ff tier lnsMllv to
remain for the memorial and to meet all the
wurivrs nti tills Hip to tne city, out urgeo
her henrers to brln-- r PhlHdelnhla district uo
lo tho mark where it ought to be. and there-
in assist in k.epmr Pennsylvania In the lead
of all tho lift j flvo States

Qunker Cltv Review. 1313 Columbia avenue,
reported u sood miotlnc last Thursd-v- evening,
wllh Mrs Jennie v rUht presiding In the ab-
sence of Commander I'osern who was In the
uniform rank for Ihe week The revlaw

a registered Liberty Bond and five ahare.
of 1J, and L stock Letters of svmpathy were
sent to Mrs Heckler and Mrs Mary CassMl.
who hnve been liere.icl by death Quaker City
Review Is trjlnit hard to secure more than the
number of new members set by the great com-
mander.

Bets Ross Review- - Allegheny avenue and B
street, Mrs Oeorgln-- Lngl-in- commander, re-
ports one appllentlon ot lis last meeting, with
more to follow In lis race with cllroril Review.

The memorial services of the affiliated re.
ievs nf th- - e'tv were held at Lib tv lis 11,

Fortieth nnd Chestnut streets, on Wednesday
evenlnll. tho uniform rank and memorial start,
wttn Miss .viiuniH ptcneiui maun prtsidiriK at tho
piano dolus excellent work under the

of a srmll hall Mrs Geoislna
Lngland the chairman opened the meeting ana
turned It over to the commander of tho staff.
Sirs I M Helms A f w momenta were spent
In silent prn,r for the sick nnd tho bereaved
of tho membership Three members were re-
ported n li.iv lug passed to the Great Beyond
since the last scrvlcs a vear ago Mrs Italia-ba- n

chaplain of PhlUdelphU Review. Mrs.
Wolfenden nf lletsj lloss Review, and Mrs.
llonsal of Quaker City Review

Announcement was niaoe of tho death of Mr.
Heckler and sincere smpnthv waa extended
Mrs Heckler i nd the rimli It wns reported
thai Mrs Clara Aha Hitter who met with as
automobile ie , Ident was still In a serious

and (lowers wire heni to her with the
sniltlh of the members The denth of the
lusli.iml of Mrs t'lwr a member of Kevstone
Review, was also reported, and tho sympathy
of tne inunocrsuip waa extended

Supreme chaplain tlurgln spoko a few words
reg erdlng the need of protection and announced
thai the association had purchased 1100 000
worth of Liberty Hoo-'- b and that the Phila-
delphia membership might try in take up Red
Cioes work If not too many of tho member,
hud lake ii it un In other directions Sho also
slateel that the membership contest would be
eontlnueel ilurlng Julv at the reduced rates, as
so many were remaining In the city during that
month Mrs Posern chairman announced that
the. nnnual reunion would be, held at llelmont
Junetioo on Wednesday July 11 that all mem-
bers with their friends would he welcome, and
that nil should brlni; their own or other people's
ihlldrm .

niher Fraternal ews nn Next Tnge
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keeps skins clear
in spite ofeverything

The smoke and dust of city life,
tho sun and wind of the country,
the steam and dirt of housework

a JJ spell ruin foreood complex-

ions. Dut the refjularuse of
Rcslnol Soap, with an occasional
applicationof Reslnol Ointment,
keeps the skin so clean, clear and
fresh that It simply cannot help
being; beautituL

All drat rlete'atU Roelnol Soap end Obit-mu-

Vfbr don't you txgta using Uuaf

lOfffue
11.60 Net
Vv trail ji
$1.60. fWi
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